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ced mass of living beings to my quiet
resting place, 1 could not but compas-
siomite the stato of these sons of Hm,
%vhu are as sheelp mithout a sliepherd,
ati 'wlio zxîîght truly say Il No maiai
caretli foi' my souil." TIliere is but 0110

Clxritian I'issiuxxary among untolti
tixousantis, and 1 robably mnillionis, of
tîxesc peopxle ; hexice they iiterally

perih for Iack of knomledge ; for
alihougi i they iiniversaldly bebleve lu
the existencee of Goti, yet thcir ideas of
Juin are coxxfuscd anti grovelling: fur
thcy seenu to speak of Min as though.
1lc were like theinscives, onlytposses-ýÎS
ed, perliips, of a littie more power;
and 1 very inueli doubt wvhethier they
regrard Gti as more powcr-ful thun
thecir Kingr. Thley also believe ini a
futurc btate of existenice ; anti they
think that the ncxt worlti is just like
the presexît. lleuice, a King or Chiief
here inuxist, accortiing to their 'views, be
a King or Chiefbcircafter ; andtihence,
also, lie must hiave bis serv ants and
slaves sent after ini, te wait uipon
Lin. Anti froni these views arose
thc cruel custoxa. of murderinC the
pour defcneuless serants andi slav es.
As soon as a Cbief dies, bis successor,
%Nlio is bis nieplie,%N, gives orders foir
the devapitatioxi of somne of thxe de-
ceuSed's faiitliful attendants ; and at
sueli tinies they mnay be seen fiee-
ing for their icsont of the town, to
taukw refuge, lu the fore.st, amiong thxe
1 'antliers ; havixîg morc confidence lu
thecse (ciocions anjimais, fixan. in theix'
brutal fellow-inen.

On one occasion, I 'vas returning
from a walk, iu the buý, anti Nvas miet
by several persons, whio seemeti to be
iii great haste, anti to be mueli
affrightcd. The last of the train wvas
a mian ixho wVus nirgingr aloni< ax fernale
withi a child to bier bachk, apparently
bis wife. After thiey Lad passeti by
mue, I lookiet after tixein ; the man,
obsei'ving mie, looketi back, placed blis
fin 1,er-s Upon bis lips as token of inpas-

ingr silence upon nie, anti ias iniimedi-
atcly ont of siglit. I Nvas nuL ut a loss
ini guessing the reason of this btiauge
conduct; anti wlieil I camne initu town,
I soonl learut tixat a mlastcr of thcse
poor creatures liat just dicti. I ,:ent
a person. lu seareli of then, lu order to

mîîtrto their neeessitics; Lut tlîey
coulti not bo founti: but 1 aftcrwaids
bearti th:at the excutioxicis found
sumle Of thein, anti killeti thein.

In a feiv Iours after the dcath of a
persoxi of rauk, Lis friends assemble,
anti commence the funeral eîtonii by
sacrificing Imun victixus ; daubing
over their faces, amis, antid g withi
red oclhre ; putting on dirty clothes;
fastingr ; drinking tutu ; dancing
about the streets : firing iiuskets
anti by assxuxiing the appewarance anti
inanners of maniaca. The womien,
too, join wvith the meni, anti their
funeral sougs are p1anti% c anti affect-
ing ; in wluehi they lanient their de-
partcd friend, andi shedi abundance of
tears, clap their biauds anti some-
times scem to be given up to frcnzy.

After thus paraixg the streets, anti
collectimg ail wivho feel inelineti to join
theli, thec prinipial frieuds of the de-
ceaseti despateli thxeir executioxirs after
the intendeti victinis ; but the manner
in whiclh tlî<se buran bloodhiounds
obey fixe oudeis is too horrible for
desoiptioxi. The % ictims being brought,
twuexltitude Sit dovn lin gioups
around their severa-l Chieftaixs, andi
take de1glit in sceimg thieir fellow-
-creatuxes bîîtchered. LT xeswe 1înewv
it to Le niîatteî' of fxîct, -we coul(l bardly
helieve tixat ,txcli beixxgs existeti ouît of
the bottomle>s pit ; anti ixidvet I biave
oftexi thoxîglit, tîxat, if thexe l>e any
beiiigs nmore like fiexîts thanl otliexs,
it niust ho the Astliauti exe'ntioners.
1 couiti tell you maixy t hings whicli
would make you shtidder. I Lave
known mure than a hundreti killeti in
a day at the deati of a Pince; so
that the streetàs have been literally


